To model nutritional obesity in rats with two-bottle-feeding method according to human eating feature.
diet than OR rats, but they ate same amount of chow. On the other hand, Lee's index of the animals was not well related to energy intake, r 2 =0.48. Thus, animal's preference to HF diet and their own metabolic feature were potential influence factors, except for these factors, animals' food intake and energy efficiency are key factors deciding obesity.
Conclusions: Two-bottle-feeding method is an effective way to modeling nutritional obesity as well as fatty liver in rats. Food-intake and energy efficiency are inner key factors deciding obesity or obesity resistance.
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Introduction
In nutritional obesity research, the major question to be answered is "why" bodies can have extra energy ingested despite their accurate regulatory mechanisms, 1 and correspondingly, the major problem to be resolved in its modeling process is "how" to interfere with animals' food or energy intake regulatory system and have them to take more extra energy 2 . The modeling process reflects the concept and understanding to that question.
Diet is the source of extra energy resulting obesity and obviously takes the main responsibility. Thus, to increase the energy level of feed is the sure way to model nutritional obesity. People have currently exerted supreme efforts to the production of an ideal high-fat (HF) diet with nutrient balance. 3 However, a model based on not only HF diet but also the eating behaviors which are under strict control of mind and permit extra energy to enter into the body has not been reported yet.
The major difference between human eating behavior and that of animals raised in laboratory is that, for being lack a natural food possessing all needed nutrients, people select different food to meet their nutrient need. 4 This eating pattern had been name as "nutritional wisdom". On the other hand, human have the freedom to evaluate diet and choose what they like or need. 4 When faced on abundant food supplies, people pick up food according to their pleasure rather than need of calories.
5
High energy food (together with instant food or "junk food") is always associated with high palatability, so it was in their choices. 6 If the wisdom was to select different nutrient-rich food to maintain the homeostasis in poor time, with the economic development and society transition from developing to developed ones, the wisdom has developed into the choice of eating delicious high quality food rich in energy for pleasant under the guarantee of high quantity traditional food rich in nutrients for homeostasis.
We thus supposed that these eating behaviors may have special significance in modeling process. so in this article, we designed a "two-bottle-feeding" method, in which animals were provided with palatable HF food and standard rodent chow together, to let animals evaluate and choose diet freely and to balance nutrient and energy actively. The results demonstrated that this modeling process facilitated the production and evaluation to HF diet, and showed an effective inducing effect. It also made the influence from diet palatability clear. By this method, we proved that besides food energy level, animals' food intake and energy efficiency are key factors deciding obesity. Before adopting this formula of HF diet, we had exerted many trials including semi-purified HF diet with nutrient well-defined as well as unbalanced HF diet. However, despite the high energy composition, they all failed to cause obesity due to bad taste and thus animals' eating rejection which in some cases even resulted weight loss and growth retardation. When fed rats with those HF food and chow together, animals prefer chow to HF diet remarkably. In this HF diet, egg yolk powder and lard provided pleasant odor while sucrose provided sweet taste besides energy providing. The lard became freezing in SPF environment and made the diet solid. This formula was designed mainly for the considerations of energy and palatability but slightly less for the nutrient balance, see table 1.
These two distinct food, one was prominent with high energy, ordour and sweetness, while the other was marked in hardness, salt and other component rich in protein, promised the rats to select their own pleasure on the premise of health. This method is not a simplified form of "multichoice" feeding manner which indicated animal's "nutritional wisdom", 7 but a choice of pleasure or homeostasis. ×1000/BL(cm)) normal value scope from control was taken as the standard of obesity evaluation, individuals with values higher than that were regarded as obesity. The energy efficiency was the BW gain per calorie (BW gain (g) ×1000/energy intake (kcal)).
Measurements of animals
Data analysis Data are presented here as mean±s.e.m. All data were explored for normal distribution before analysis. They were then compared by independent t test and analysis of variance (ANOVA). A probability of less than 5% (two-tailed) was considered significant.
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Eating behavior investigation
Totally, the HF diet ingestion was higher than chow significantly (p<0.0001), and the ratio of HF/chow was 2.20±1.05 (mean±sd), Fig. 3a , which showed an excellent palatability of HF diet.
However, animals' preference to this HF diet was varied remarkably. According to their preference, obesity or obesity resistance (OR) rats can be further divided into 3 subgroups, very liking HF diet (6 to 8 times more than chow), liking HF diet in average (2 times more than chow) and liking chow much (less than chow), Fig. 3b . There was no difference between obesity and OR rats (obesity: 2.11±1.12; OR: 2.28±0.98; p=0.42), Tab. 5. So, this model diminished the influence of animal's special like or dislike on the differentiation of obesity and OR.
Food intake and energy efficiency were analyzed for 6 weeks. Animals ate HF diet as well as chow according to their own choices. Model rats took lower food but higher total energy intake and higher energy efficiency (EE) than that of control remarkably, p<0.0001. Compared with OR rats, obesity rats exhibited higher food intake and energy efficiency and took more HF diet, p<0.0001.
However, they ate same amount of chow, p=0.50, Tab. 5.
On the other hand, animals' BW was linearly correlated with energy intake significantly, r 2 =0.84, for extra nutrient, such as fat or energy, to enter. Besides over-feeding or damaging the regulatory center by surgery or medicine, for human, the natural way to break this barrier is to have the extra nutrient some special features to stir up extra appetite. 5, 11, 12 Human take extra food on the premise of nutrient balance to meet their pleasure. 5 Since long time before, we paid more attention to the unique and standard HF diet in modeling of nutritional obesity. However, we avoided to talk about the varied, fluctuated and unpredicted inducing effects. It will raise this question that this situation was due to the unstandard formulation, which suggested that all research on nutritional obesity use a unique and standard production of HF diet. It sounds rather paradoxical. If obesity depends on HF diet composition so much, the prevalence of it must be a "joke". This "tool's standardization" failed to touch the essence of mechanisms of obesity occurrence. Additionally, traditional "one-bottle-feeding" method ignored human eating behaviors. It homogenized the varied choice to HF diet and thus failed to tell the real process of human obesity occurrence. Moreover, it even failed to tell the influence of animals' special preference on varied biological effects of fat or energy and lost in the seeking of a "standard" HF diet 3, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . We thus conceived that the standard of obesity modeling should not be put on the ingredients, but the same preference to diet as well as energy level.
"Two-bottle-feeding" method models nutritional obesity by replicating human eating behavior and breaks through the "bottleneck" of HF diet manufacture easily by their ability of self-regulation [20] [21] [22] . In this method, HF diet and chow were provided together, and animals selected HF diet by preference and chow/nutrient by need. Nutrient and extra energy were decided and balanced by animals themselves. The results displayed a strong ability from rats to balance nutrients need with extra energy, which facilitated the production of HF diet, and a marvelous modeling results. Besides, it was also testified to be a potent way to model obesity related fatty liver for been able to have energy level elevated to a large extent.
In this experiment, we found that rats' preference to HF diet varied greatly. This disparation cast some influence on the judgement of obesity but can not be identified in traditional way. By two bottles feeding method, this influence from special liking or disgust to diet was visible and can be balanced.
Besides, some animals' using of extra energy (fat deposition) was not strictly paralleled with the energy amount being ingested. There may be some different metabolism regulatory mechanisms. So, in this modeling process, animal's preference and inner metabolic direction of fat may be important influence factors. Thus, obesity and OR rats should be grouped according to their diet liking and metabolism features before further research.
When faced on two providings, for rats under same preference to HF diet, the obesity rats ate same amount of chow as OR ones but higher HF diet. This fact demonstrated that they ate chow in the need of physiology, while ate HF diet for special pleasure which amount depended mainly on their food intake, the capacity of stomach. So, food intake was one of the important factors deciding the amount 12 225 230 235 of extra energy entering into the body, and thus deciding obesity or not. Besides food intake, we also found that energy efficiency of obesity rats, which indicated their utility ability to extra energy, was also higher than that of OR rats. Whether this change resulted from mind regulation, or an inherit mechanism, or this method provided some hints for modeling hedonic eating? 5 This still needs a further verification.
In conclusion, energy or chow i.e., pleasure or homeostasis, that's a question. People failed in this choice and thus resulted in an epidemic of obesity. While by two-bottle-feeding method, animals failed also in this choice and brought about obesity prevalence too. It's a wise choice for researchers using this method to model nutritional obesity, however.
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